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Of Immense Importance to the

(.HEAT retrenchment in
•wmxm ‘■nt 'Étf* —"? wr _—Jmmi JE. ^ i JELtf BSP •

n»ift rii iii• i.
MOFFA T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

& DRY GOODS !

d £

15 Olo J io o

15 0 to 2 10 0

I The high and envied celebrity whtco these pre-emheel 
. “ *». n , Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in ali

Jllft opening at the Great Ifedtem Uepol. I Uj. Auen»e» which they prolees to cure, lias rendered the
• Urge attd w=ll-a.,o,Ud NEW STUCK j
of o ! works testify for them, and they thrive not by lise failb of

CIZaOT&nffG '-‘ST-—~~\4/i| ^ ± ^ 4ZTHVA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

I j AFFECTIONS of Ou BLADDER and KIDNEYS 
! BILIOUS FEVERS Zt LIVER COMPLAINTS.—

. . T1 , u. . lu the south and west, where these,diseases prcvuil, they will
At ft'». Ilf North Side of Uuntlae Street, be found Invaluable, planters, farmers, ami «then, who once

opposite the Robinson Hallf London.

LAWSON &. BURGESS
A RE now opening a Splenul Assortment 
A ol FALL soil ymU r CLOTHING 
made from t- o Newest Styles oi Material, 
of French, Englilti, American, anti Cana 
t'ian Cloths, manufactured by first-class 
workmen, under their own superintendance.
We cal' the attention <>t the Public to the 
following LIST OF PRICES of Goo # in 
the ClotaipgAod Dry Gonds Department# :

COATS.
£

Englinh end French Broad
cloth Coats, all colours
and styles,..................... ...

English,French and Ameri
can Beaver Coats,» ••••.! 15 0 to 2 10 0 

English, French, American 
and Canadian Doeskm,

Tweed and Satinet Sport
ing Coats and Ta gliomes,1 

VESTS.
Cloth. Cassimerc, Tweed

and l)o*»skin,................... « 7 6 to 0 If 6
French and English, Plain 

and Fancv Plush, Satin
. and Velvet Vests,.........0 8 9 toO 15 0
A largo Stuck of Plaid,

/every variety,).............0 5 0 to 0 10 0
PANTS.

English,French, American,
Plain and Fancv Doeskin
Pants.............. ................0 12 6 to 2 0 0

Canadian, American and 
English Tweed, Satinet
and Full Cloth,................. 10 0 to 0 17 0
A large Stock, (everv variety,) constantly 

on hand or made to order.
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS. Uc., kc.

American, French and English Hate,
(NewestStyles.)

English, American, California, Monterey.
Hungarian and Wide-awake Felt Hats, all 
colours. Fur Clot'll and Glazed Cap*.—
While and Coloured Shirts, Newest Style* 
and Patterns, all prices.

DRY ROWS D E PAM TML'.XT 
M ILL CONSIST OF 

French and English Broad
cloths and Beavers,.........»7s 6d4o 25s

French, English, and Ameri'
can Doeskins,...................5s tolOs

English, American, French, 
and Canadian Tweeds,
Satinette, itc.,..................... 3s9d to 6s 3d

Striped Shirtings,................. 7id to lOd
Factory Cottons,................... 2Jd to 7|d
Printed Calicoes [all widibs,] 5d to l id 
Muslin de Laine*, Plaids, Merinoes, Co

burgs, Orleans and Alpaccaa of every
style,........................................ Is to 3s

Ticking,[Englieh and American]!0 to Is 3d
Blankets,.......................... 11a 3d to 25s

‘Red and White Flannel, Is 3d to 3s 
Silk and Velvet Bonnets, 6a 3d to 12s 6d 
Cloaks and Visites, 15s to 25a 

” Woolen Shaws, all prices. A Splendid 
Stock of Furs,consisting of Stone Martin,
Mink, Squirrel and Sable Muflj and Boas.
Also Victonnes, all prices.

The Reason Why we can and will 
SELL CHEAP IS as follows: We are de
termine.! to sell for Ready .Money, there
fore have no Bid Debts to make up, by 
putting on Large Profits. Our goods are 
New-^we have not to put on extra Profits 
to pay for Remnants and Old Stock. And i 
last but not least, wo have determined t. 
sell at One Prier,—our Goods am Ml 
Marked in Plain Figures, and .Vo Abate
ment will be made. V. e have put or. so 
slight a profit, that we cannot,if we would, 
take off a Fur thing, even lor our warmest 
friends.

And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, we 
respectfully solicit you to Call and Ex
amina our Stock before purchasing else 
where, as wo aro determined to sell at the 

.very lowest Prices.
A ft/*Garments made to order in iher.ost 

Fashionable Styles, and on the Shortest
.Xotice. LAWSON $c BURGESS.

No. 11, North side Duodas Strcel, op
posite Robinson Hall.

London, October 30, 1850. n46

«V____ will oevi-r aller wards be wiibiid Hum,
BILIOUS CHOLIC, and BEROVS Looteneu. IDLES. 

COST I ^ EN ESS. COLDS di. COLO IIS, CIluL’C,
CONSUMPTION. Used with great sureew in This du vase.
CORRUPT IIUMOR8. DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tins distresses du 

ease, shield delay turns these medic une munwiiately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU

*Vbvcr awl AOl'K. ./tu...»

tern country these medicines will lie found a safe, speedy, and 
•ertani remedy. Other medicines leave the system subjeel Ui » 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is i-ermanent - 
TKY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEX l O N.
OCKEI1AL DEBILITY.
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, rjtvtr\ 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE-
’ÎlIVBH COMPLAINTS,

LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
M K It t IKIAI. niBEA S E S
Never fails to erailioite entirely all ilu effids of Mercury infi- 

mU.lv sooner than I bo most powerful pnga ration of Sn»sai>arilia.
NIGHT SWEATS. NEK VOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION tf the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOI.IU.
PILES. The original proprietor of these medicines 

was cured of Files of 33 years sUOiinig by lise use of Uwse Lib» 
Medicines «lotit.

PAINS in the head. side. back. Mmlrs. joints and organs.
KHEUM A Tl SH. Tlwrse «ffljc'etl with' this 

terrible disease, will be sure of n-Wf by the Life Medicines.
HUSH off BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS. ______ _
SCROFULA. OH It I NO'S 22 V XX*, in Its

worst lonus. U L C E R S. if every description.
W ORM6, of all kinds, are eflerlunlly eipelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their earstence is suspected. Belief will be certain

THE LIFE PILLS AM) P1IŒMX HITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS antl 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines arc now put up in while 
wrappers and labels, together with a pampl.:-1. called 
“ Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac, 
rn winch is a drawing of Broadway from VA all street to our 
Office, by which strangers railing the city can serv easily 
I,nd U». The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine. Be caretul, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but il yom do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont loush them.

\\_j- Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. mOTPAT,
33» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

---------------- BENJ. FArRSftNN;---------
------------ Hole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ONE within 3 mile,, and the otter with
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,

! Ia bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the oth^r by a Public Road,-r-and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colburns, W.Division,

roNTVNTXG 100 ACRES, 
and in mtuatcl at the Junction of two Pub
lic Kunli-V ,

For Particular* apply to
jno. McDonald. r.«q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

<6or b 0 .
Dr. P A. McDOUGALL,
A N be consulted at all hours, at 
Mrs, Wm, F’ Goodins?s. Front—St. 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33 -

Poetry-

JOHN STRACHAN,

Barrister and attorney at
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Notary 

Public, baa his office in West-street, Gode
rich. n49v9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

riiHE siibscriber offers Tor SALE his 
J- GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 
the Township of McGillivray, on the Rig 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan's 
Corner. The Mille are now injoperation.and 
newly built. The Privilege is the'best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials nre of 
the very best quality, and put up by the \ 
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, I5ifi January, 18Ô0. 2v50if 

37*The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

ALFRED W. OTTER. 
fJENERAL AGENT k CONVEYAN- 

CER, Collector of Accounts, ke. kc. 
Goderich, Oc». 1, 1849. 2vn25

TRA LEWIS.
ARRÎSTER. SOLICITOR, kc. West- 
street, Goderich.

June 1848. 2vn25
B

r*H) BE SOLD—An Excel-
^ lent FARM, beirtg LOT No. 12, MAIT- 

LAN D C O N C E S S ION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The «and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact- 

! Iv nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
I the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
j different roads; and as it is in the centre of 
I a populous and prosperous locality, :t is ex- 
! cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
I StjTe. This farm is well entitled to the 
I attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
; situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to 1). H. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-ri20

NOTICE.

THE Suhseriberhaving been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. and Convevar- 

eer. Solicitor in Chsnrerv, kc. has his 
office as formerly in Strstfonl.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
pARINET M AKER. Three door» Ea«tof 

the Canada Company’s office, West- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

R YOUNG,
OOOT and .SHOE Maker, one door West 
" of Mr. (i.orsfl Vidcan’., Blacksmith, 
Front sfrept. Goderich.

April 2fith, 1850. v3n »

THE OLD BAKERY.*

H NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE. Cbacef.r 
• and Pastry Baker, firet door Faet of rhe 
Cnnada Company's Office, West-street, Gode

rich.
Goderich. September 24. 1850. 3v32

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, CommissioneFQ.B., 
^ * and Conveyancer, Stratford.*

V ILL!AM REED.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc., 

* Lighthouse-street, Goderich.
October 25, 1849. 2vn38

DAVID H. LIZARS. 
AUCTIONEER, Is prepared to attend 

^ * Sales in any part of the United Coun
ties on the most reasonable terms. Apply 
at, the Registry office, Lighthouse-street. 

Goderich, April 11,1850. v3-n 0

STOKES.
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub-, fl HEM I ST AND DRUGGIST. West-

-fleriptionsfor Siock'm—the-PiOprietary lirsiicn, Btreet (Goderich

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM I’.IN i .

WATSON «V WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H .irSON of Goderich,

Barrister at law. &c. *c. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

late of life firm ofHector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, Ac. Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion < t Law, C'hisctry and"Contkyanci.sg, 
will in future keep their Offices at (ioderich and 
A'trailord, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixik W*rso.v, Goderich, * )
Glukok \\ ii.liams, S’tratlord, $

21th December. 1849. J 2v-n47tf

It

THE Subscriber beg* to inform theinbaliitant* 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he liai re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which h e.p fiera for SALE at verv, 
REDUCED PRICES EUR CASH.

The Subscriber alao keeps on hand, aa usual, 
at hia OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he lia a received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to; 
continue to receive a shnre.of the public "patronage •

N. B —GRAININ'1, PAINTING, GLA-1 
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried: 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORN .

Goderich, lîth Sept. 1 *>49. 2v-n'll tl j

NEu LINE UF STAtlEsj
BETWEEN

GALT AND GODERICH :
THROUGH IN lb HOURS’

In connection iril/t the Singes from Hamilton.

and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26lh Sept. 1849. 2v-n34i.

NOTICE.
TO

Country Merchants,
AND OTHERS.

street,-Codericb.
July 1850. 20-3

Til
COMMISSION, Twenty*five Chett.

TITII IlliftAlT

Of various grades. Also bo excellent article of
HONEY DEW C.1YLXDISH

W. STOTTS,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER, 
^ Nearly opposite George Vidian’s Black
smith Shop, West*-street, Goderich. 

Goderich, Nov. 27 1S50. v3o41-ly

HURON HOTEL,
DY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich — 

Attentive Hostlers always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. y3-d30

DAVID H. LIZARS,

EPITAPH TO EBENEZER ELLIOTT.
WR1TTKS BY HIMSKLF.

Stop, Mortal ! Here thy Brother lies,
The Poet of the Poor,

His books were rivers, woods and skies,
The rainbow and the moor.

Ilia teachers were the torn heart’s wail,
The tyrant and the slave.

The street the factory, the jail,
The palace—and the grave !

Sin met thy brother everywhere !
And is thy brother blamed ? V 

From passion, danger, doubt, and care,
He no exemption claim’d.

The meanest thing, earth’s feeblest worm, 
tie feared to scorn or hate ;

But honored in a peasant’s form 
The equal of the great."

He bless’d the steward, whose wealth makes 
The poor man’s little more ;

Yet loathed the4iaeghty wretclr that takes 
From plunder’d labor’s store.

A hand to do, a bead to plan,
A heart to feel and dare—

Tell man’s worst foes, here lies the man 
Who drew them as they are.

From Hunting Adventures in South Africa.
ENCOUNTER WITH A LIONLES%

Suddenly I observed a number of vultures 
seated on the plain about a quarter of a 
mile ahead of us, and close beside them 
stood a huge lioness, consuming a blesblok 
which she had killed. She was assisted in 
her'repast by about a dozen jackals, which 
feasted along with her in the most friendly 
and confidential manner. Directing my fol
lowers’ attention to the spot, 1 remarked, 
‘I see the lion;’ to which they replied, 
‘ VVhor1 whar ? Yah ! Almagtig ! dat is 
be;’ and instantly reining in their steeds 
and wheeling about, they pressed their 
heels to lbeir horses’sides, and were pre 
pairing to betake themselves to flight. I 
asked them w hat they were going to do.— 
To which they answered, 4 We have not 
yet placed caps on our rifles.’ This was 
true; but while this short conversation was 
passing the lioness had observed us. Rais
ing her full, round face, she overhauled us 
for a few seconds,and then set off at a smart 
canter toward a range of mountains some 
miles to the northward; the whole troop of 
jackals also started off in another direction: 
there was therefore, no time to think of 
caps. The first move was to bring her to 
bay, and not a second was to be lost.— 
Spurring my good and lively steed, and 
shouting to my men to follow, I fiew across 
the piainrand being fortunately mounted 
on Colesberg, the flower of my stud, I gain- 
edupoR her at every-stride^ Tbis -was ta 
me a joyful moment, and I at once made up 
my mind that she or I must dio.

The lioness having had a load start of 
me, we went over a considerable extent of 
ground before I came up with her. She 
was a large full grown beast, and the bare 
and level nature of the plain added to her 
imposing appearance. Finding that I gain
ed upon her, she reduced her pace from a 
canter to a trot, carrying her tail stuck out 
behind her, and slewed a little to ono side. 
I shouted to her to bait, as I wished to 
speak with her, upon which she suddenly 
pulled up, and sat upon her haunches like a 
dog, ynth her back toward me, not even 
deigning to look round. She then appeared 
to say to herself, Doee this fellow know 
who he is after ?.’ Having ’.bus sat for half 
a minute, as if involved in thought, she

Tbe.e gslloped frutictU, «mw U» Wi„ 
oo which he eed KJeiohoj Ioelwtiy 
«fier (hem, lenving me iUodltg «lot, 2 
unarmed wtlbin a few pacte of the lioe2 
which they, from their anxiety to he outw 
the way, evidently cowidwed quite capeU. 
of doing further mjaehinf.

Such i« ever the ease with theee worthiaa 
end with nearly all the native* ef Sooth 
Africa. No reliance enn bn plaeed on them 
They will to a certainty foraake their 
tar io the moat dastardly manner iu the 
hour of peril, and leave him in the lurch—
A stranger however hearing these telle» 
recounting their own gel lint ndrenturea 
when anting in the evening «long with then 1 
comrade, round • bluing ire, or under the 
influence of their adorac 'Cape emoke’ a 
native brandy, might bee y them te be lit 
brave.l of the breve. Having akinoed thv 
lioness and cut off her heed, we placed hat 
trophiea upon Beauty ted held for th, 
camp. Before we hid proceeded a bundrei 
yard, from the civceia, upwards of aixt 
vulture*, whom the lioneee bid ofter fed 
were feasting on her remaina.

tobacco! Ficram mm,
Which will be Sold at a small advance on New 

York Price*.
Potash, Cherry Lumber and Wheat taken in 

Exchange.
HORACE HORTON.

JY.B SADDLES, HARNESS
and everything in the Line, constantly on hand, 

cheap fur cash or Merchantable Produce.
H. II.

Goderich, Nov. 25, 1850. 3vno41-3m

CASH for WHEAT
.^T th<fcGoderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-1f

1UU 1-4 ACKRhLOTS

Ir'OR SALE in the Town ol Stratford. Ap- 
1 piy io D. HOME LIZARS,

LAND AGENT. CONVEYANCER AND 
AUCTIONEER, KTRATFORD.

WILL attend sale* in any part of the United 
Coon,tie* on the most liberal terms. Ap

ply to John Galt. Esq., Goderich, or to the j sprang to her feet, and facing about, 
subscriber, Stratford. looking at me for a few seconds, moving Her

All l.ettera must he pre paid. I tail siuwlv from side to side, showing her
Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1°50. v3o42 j leethf an<j gr0WliDg fiercely. «She next

made a short run forward, making a loud, 
rumbhog noise like thunder. This she did 
to intimidate me: but finding that I d.d not 
flinch an inchynor seemed to heed her bos* 
tile demonstations, she stretched out her

WES T S TR F. K T, G ODER 1CH,
(Near the Markat Square,)

BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROP.T. DONOG1I. 
''"'1OOD Accommodations lorZ i UOD Accommoda,,on. lor Traveller,, and ! maesive arms, and lay down on the gras..- 

Ut an alien,ive Hostler a, all umee, Io take | My Hotlenlols now coming up, wc all
charce of Teams.

Goderich, Dec. C, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
T37.R A HOPKINS. Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron.. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

« NOTICE.

Stratford, ISth Nov. 1950.

(rod: rich. ’Milt Aov

Solicitor.
3vn40tf

1850;

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” i
is prepared to receive pressais for Aseu- ^ ^ _ „ ............ ...........
ranee, and will be happy to afford to an> | t^e j;rjtisH Hotel, Goderich, ÿt 5 o’clock, a 
person the necessary information, as to the | m ^ everyday (Sundays r#\ccptcd,^ arriving

at each of the above Towns ut earlv beds

/COMMENCING on TUESDAY M of| 
October, a Stage will leave the Union I 

I Intel, Galt, at 5 o’clock, a. in., and !

“TO EMIGRANTS
aND others, wanting

r?!rimi a! kwJ

principles of the Institution.
JAMES WATSON

Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

STRATFORD Iron Foi xdrv.
_Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for tin* very liberal en
couragement received by Orb Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will con.stnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of .Superior 
Castinos, consisting of* COOK l .A* G ,
Parlour, and Box Stovcs : Amer
ican. Scntf U «t ( tanadian Plough
of the must Improved -M«u-Ms,—M.ILT 
HOLLEHS, Turning Latin*. Smith'* 
Holler*, i\-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description t-» ariv hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness ol draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Tho above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cath or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

K A. Ii. Dlllt.
Stratford, 20tb June, 1850. 2v-n20

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform hi* 
friends, and the public generally, that he has 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an incentive 
Groom in attendenee.

Mitchell, May 15th, 1850. 3v-nî5 ,

tune, and will continue to run for the Acs 
commodation of Travellers, starting punev 
tually at 5 o’clock in tho morning. The 
subscriber hopes by paying strict attention 
to tho comforts of the Travelling Public to 
receive a share of their support. Buffalo 
Robes, tad., furnished.

Any complaints made of Drivers will re
ceive immediate attention, and will be at 
once redressed as far as redress is practi-

Parccls sent by this Line will he convvy- 
cdWith care and punctuality, and delivered 
at moderate charges.

Persons traveling by thi« Line will not be 
deprived of rest a* on the R'mtc if dir. Gode
rich to Hamilton, they arrive m Galt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night, and leave 
in the morning for Hamilton at 8 o’clock— 
ami on the Route from Hamilton to Gode
rich the Passengers arrive m Galt as they 
choose, at 2 o’clock in the Afternoon or 12 
o’clock at night, and leave for Goderich at 
5 in the morning.

T. M. DALY, Proprietor.
Stratford, Sept-. Jfl, 1850. 3v-n33tf

NOT I CL.

1 BEG torIntimate to the inhabitants of the 
Township* of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

horn e, that under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849, I am authorized to dispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—and a I so to collect all Monies due him. 
and to grant Déchargea lor the * ule.—and I 
hereby 'request all persons indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle forthwith to settle up their res
pective debts.

TIIOS MERCER JONJuS. 
Goderich, 8th M*y, 1850. 3v-nl5tf

the

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER

FOB. kÂÏ*E,
THE following LOTS OF LAND in 

Township of STAN LEY—

Lot 21, 2nd Con.
Consisting of 100 Acres, CO Chared.

Lot i\, 3rd Concrsxion, consisting
of 100 Acres, 40 cleared, being one and a half 

miles from the
VILLAGE '•f BRUCEFIELD.

On the latter Lot, there is a GOOD LOG 
! HOUSE, BARN, Jtc. &c., with a creek llow- 
! ing through the Farm. There ia also some tea 

ncr#*8 of
FALL WHEAT SOWN,

I which can be had at a moderate value. The 
- Lots will be sold together or separately, as may 
he desired. On the Lot in the 2nd concession 
there are Potash Works in excellent order.
3vn41tf M 11 SEYMOUR, A Co.

TMIF Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, ol this place , 
j has established himself us a
I FORWAkDKR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
j Any orders or commission from the Mer- 
I chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
i attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7ntf

I‘i.ans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring District?, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
aqtl is pre Dard to give Plans and Specifica
tion* of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, MiU Dams k-c. kc. &tc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. fcc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March «th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

srj* notice^

To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 
the Division Courts.

r3MIE increased demand for Summonses 
± and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with the business of tho several Di
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles U9 to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forme, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will bo Sold 
it the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
tt7*Two Shillings and Sixpence per 

Hi vdred. 0

WTKA\ ED from the enclosure ut the sub- 
v scriber on the Bayfield Rnad, near the 
Town of Goderich, a Large Rod and White 
Spotted STEER. Any one giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1850. v3n3I

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STItASBURG, Watfkloo, > 

28th February, 1849. \
fill IE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

three dismounted, and, drawing our rifles 
j from their holsters, wc made an examina
tion to see if the powder was up in the nip
ple?, and put on our caps., While this was 
doing the lioness eat up, and showed some 
symptoms of uneasiness. She looked at 
first at us. and then behind her, as if to see 
if the coast were clear; after whic i she 
made a short run toward us uttering her 
deep-drawn murderous growls. Having 
secured the three horses to one another by 
their rheins, we led them on as if intended 
to pass her, in the hope of obtaining a 
broadside. But this she carefully avoided 
to expose, presenting only her full front—
I had given Stolfus my moom rifle, with 
orders ’.o shoot her if the should spring on 
Lie, f n no account to fire before mo. Klein- 
boy was to stand ready to hand mo my 
Purdcy rifle, in case tho two-groved Dix ion 
should not prove sufficient. My men as 
yet had been steady, but they were in a 
precious stew, their faces having assumed 
a ghastlv paleness, and 1 had a painful feel
ing that ! could place no reliance on them.

Now, then, for it, neck or nothing ! She 
is within sixty yards of us, and she keeps 
advancing. We turned tho horses’ tails to j 
her. I kont on une side, and taking a stea- | 
dv ami at her breast, let fly. The ball j

DREAMING ON WEDDING CAKE.

A bachelor editor out west, who had receive 
from the fair hand of • bride a piece of elegant 
wedding cake to dream oo, thus gives the resali 
of hie experience.

We put it under the head of our pillow, ehu 
our eyes sweetly as an infant, sad blessed with 
an easy conscience, soon snored prodigiously. 
The god of dreams gently touched ne. and Io ! m 
fancy we were mairied ! Never was a litiJa 
editor so happy. It was *my love.* ( dearest, 
‘sweetest,, ringing in our ears every momeat.-L 
Oh ! that the dream had been broken off here 
Bat do, some evil genius put it into the head o. 
oar ducky to have padding for dinner, juet t„ 
please her lord. Wall, the pudding moment ar
rived. and a huge etice almost obscured from eigt 
the plate before os.

‘ My dear,’ said we fondly, * did you mal 
this 7’

‘ Yes, love; ain’t it nice 7’
* Glorious, the boat bread pudding I ever tasted 

in my life.’
* Plum padding, docky,’ suggested my wife.
‘ Oh no, dearest, breed podding, 1 always wit

fond of ,em.’
* Call that bread padding?’ exclaimed my 

wife, while her pretty lips smiled aligbtly with 
contempt.

' Certainly, my dear; reckon I’ve bad eooegh 
at the Sherwood Honan to know. Bread pud 
ding, my love, by all means.”

• Husband, this ia really too bed. Plum pud 
ding is twice aa bard to make as bread pudding, 
and is expensive, end is a great deal better. I 
say this ia plum podding sir,* and my pretty 
wife’s brow flushed with excitement.

* My love, my sweet, my dear love,’ exclaim 
ed we, soothingly, * do not get angry; I’m ears 
it’s very good, if it ia bread pudding. ’

■ But, £ir, : say U ain’t bread pudding.’
’ You mean, low wretch,* fondly replied-my 

wife, in a high tone,4 you know it is plum pad
ding.’

• Then, ma’am, it is eo meanly pat together 
and so badly burned, that the devil himee 
would’nt know It. I tell you modem, most dis 
tincily and emphatically, and I will not be con
tradicted, that it is bread padding, and the mean 
eat kind of that.

• It is plum pudding,’ shrieked my wife, naehi 
hurled a glaaa of claret ia my face, the glean iteel 
‘ tadping the claret’ in my ooee.

• Bread podding’ gaeped we, pluck to the last, 
and grasping a roasted chicken by the left leg. J

‘ Plum pudding !’ rose above the din, aa I fiadl 
a distinct recollection of two plates smash acro#»| 
my head.

• Bread podding !’ we groaned ia rage, aa the 
chicken left our bead, and flying with ewilt 
wing across the table, landed in madam’s bo

* Plum padding !’ resounded the war-cry from 
the enemy, aa the gravy diah took us where'll 
had been depwitiag the âret part of our dianer, 
and a plaie of beats landed upon a white vest.

* Bread pudding, for ever !’ shouted we io de 
fiance, dodging the soup tureen, and falling be 
ncath its contenta.

' Plum pudding/’ yelled the amiable spouse, 
as noticing our misfortune she determined to 
keep us down by pulling upon our head th 
dishes with no gentle hand.

Then in rapid succession followed the wsr 
cries. ‘ Plum pudding !’ shrieked aha with every 
dtali.

• Bread pudding /’ in smothered tones, came 
up from the pile in reply. Then it was * plum 
pudding’ in rapid succession, the last cry grow 
ing feebler, till jest as I can distinctly recollect 
it had grown to a whisper. * Plain pudding’r« 
sounded like thunder, followed by a tremendous 
crash, as my wife leaped upon the pile with bei 
delicate leet, and commenced jumping ap an 
down—when, thank Heaven, we .awoke, esc 
thus saved our life. We shall nevÿ>dream oo 
wedding cake again—that’s the motel.

Newlt-ïnvbntiü Steam Enoinb.—We 

witnessed, a day or two ago, the trial of i 
newly invented engine, which, we ebouY 
say, is destined to supersede that class of 
ciiffni*8 now io general use. The inventor 
is Mr. John Dodd, of West Flamboro, wh> 
has devoted much time to the study of tor 
chanics. Were wo et full liberty, we 
ehou'd hardly know how to describe it, eo 
as to convey a correct idea of its simplicity 
and completeness. It differs, however 
entirely from the common steam eo^ios 
both m principle and conetruction. 
model we saw ia estimated at one horse 
power, yet it seemed to us to accomplish 
with perfect ease what the common engines

crack.,J loudly OO ho, .awny hide, and crip- I °f 4 the power are oft» a.'
pled her in the shoulder, upon which she gaged .n ; «uch, for Jeatance, aa dnnng •

JOB PRINTING ol every-deecription, neatly

December T

charged with an appalling roar, and in the 
twinkling of an eye she was in tho midst of 
us. At this moment Stolfue’e riflo explod
ed in hie hand, and Kleinboy, whom 1 had 
ordered to stand ready bv me, danced about 
like a duck in a gale of wind. The lioness 
sprang upon Coleberg, and fearfully lacera
ted his ribs and haunches with her horrid 
teeth and claws; tho worst wound was on 
his haunch exh,biting a sickening, yawning 
gash, more than twelve inches long, almost 
laving bare the very bone. I was very cool 
and cteady, and did not feel in the least de
gree nervous, having fortunately great con
fidence in my own shooting; hut I still must, 
Cdtifess, when the who to was ewer, Î
felt that it was a very awful situation, and 
attended with extreme peril, as I had no 
friend with me on whom l could rely.

When tho lioness sprang on Colesberg,
I stood out from the horses, ready with my 
second barrel for the first chance she would 
give me of a clear shot. This she quickly 
did; for, seemingly satisfied with the re
venge she had now taken, she quitted 
Colesberg, and slewing her tail to one eido, 
trotted sulkily past within a few paces of 
me, taking one step to the left. I pitched 
my rifle to my shoulder, and in another 
second the lioness was stretched on the 
plain a lifeless corpse. In the struggle of 
death she half turned on her back, and 
stretched her neck and fore arms convul
sively, when she fell back to her former 
position; her mighty arms hung powerless 
by her side, her lower jaw fell, blood stream
ed from her mouth, and she expired. At 
the moment I fired my second èhot, Stolfus 
who hardly knew vffistber be wee alive or 
desd, allowed the three horses to escape—

circular saw. Attached to thesbsfi wee 
one of these fifteen inches in diemeter, end 
a piece of hard-wood plank ws# sawed into 
strips with tho most perfect esse. After
wards a much thicker piece of plnnk wsi 
placed on the platform, and we could per 
ceive no difference in the velocity of tbi 
saw. The entiresnifee may be put into i 
common candle box, and is perfect wilnm 
itself, requiring no other fitting than being 
attached to a common steam boiler. We 
understand thst the inventor intends to hiv« 
hie engine patented both here end id Id® 
United States and in England ; to which 
latter place he will proceed with a model | 
f,„ exhibition at the World’s Frr !ü M*r 
next,—Dundcu Wardtr. j

Coostv or Leeds.—George Sherwood, Esq 
ha* been elected Warden et this County by 
large majority. Mr. Gowan, finding bis owi 
chase, hopelru. awd great eieilleea to ,ra«*' 
the election of Mr. Sh.rwowl, bal withoet rat 
ccs«. The d.clioae ia Lead, ba.a rlaai1*” 
made political, and th* coaecrtaiWea pea**»'1* 
majority. We «mro», therefore, thal iw " 
feat of Mr. Gowia ia taatamtnel le a rep*»"™* 
of thal gcntlcma* b, the parly. He reaet 
I. abaahrd Ihoegh, eed baa commeecad a»»1" 
lionwring roar through lb# Cenaiy. n. 1 _ 
ol ooaliag Mr. Rieharde at lb* Mil *«*-■ 
Thia could be •eeomplutwd^ it • ^
whn poesewd the reap»! «I hta pnjtn; bo[l 
the field, but Mr. dowse cu ■“»* 
lag, eed by perainling in biawnjfS 
he will oaly injur* the potty, W™w 
himaelf—Spertator. _____

The Stockholm paf** «no!
Jenny lend ban neat to tfcnt «jU SffV’" 
to be dietributnd among tb* p**».

i Candida»
t bonafitiaf


